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THE KAISER'S KISS.

The True Story of Willieliu ll'sliuyerial1stio Huss.

The Tauperor \\ i Ihelm II. of

Germany, has, in addition to other
eccentricities that none but ti.e

God-crowned can successfully indulgein. followed in the loostepsof our own llobson, and, lust
summer, at Lhisseldorf, smacked the
rosy lips i>f the great German trag-
edieuue, the Baroness Von fctrantz,

professionally known as "Anna
Fnehriug." This "bussing" has heco«Kt'a sort of international episode,
and now t hat the Baroness is in I he

United Stales, the attention of ti e

"whole country is attracted to the
incident. Air. J. Beamier Karesb

i

has kindlv translated from the Jew
ish Gazette, an interview with tin i

fr.sky Anna, especially for The I

Herald, which we give below and *

which explains the whole thing:
"Yes, 1 was hy Ka.ser Wilheln

kissed, in Dnsseldorf once; yes, In j l
was to me nice.yon speak Genua- t

not? Is that not too bad! 1 could j
in German good explain how dei j
Kaiser it did." I

Tins was snd last night bv Bar ,

- - oness Yon Btrantz, known on tin t

German stage as Anna Fjiehring {
The stately actiess arrived on tin
steamer Trave on Wednesday night,
and is staying at the Hotel Belve j
dere. She was asked to tell tin v,

much-heralded story of the iniperi.i j
osculation at Dusseldorf. The Bar ,j
oness is a fine type of Ten ton it p
classic beauty. She is more thai ,,

six feet tali, has an alabaster com ;l

Ik plexion, long bro>rii hair, which \

hangs in nonchalant provision ore;

her shapely shoulders, and a perfect j,
form. i\o liefer figure can lie con f
ceived for tlie role of "(ieruiania,'
with which she enchanted the ruler
of the Fatherland. , 0

' Why you make a great fuss over n

that kissing episode ;n the Zeitungs
here and over the other side?" con u

tinned the Barouess. "Y^s, the t|
Kaiser has me kissed, but the Zei p

^ tungs.how.how you siy it? On,
yes-Hixaggerated it. How big you
the Emperor thiuk? He is only fivt g
and a half feet. Now come to th« f,
'spiegle^ you are as big as the Kai ^
ser. Now, see la foot taller stand. {(
Now, how could kiss you or tin jj
Kaiser me without I permit? No J;

it is the truth this way: In Dussel u

dotf a big fest once was. The ar- , j
tistic fcst committee had me fixeo
for the title role in 'Germania'
During the fcst I a poem to the ,j
Kaiser read should: *Hoch del t|
Kaiser, driemal hoch !' From every v

throal eame 'Kaiser!' Kaiser then
shook me ali up and my hand gooil
pressed and kissed.but not my lips, jj
He not reach my mouth could." ,.4]

The Baroiu ss ex hi hi ted with great
pride a magnificent diamond studded
bracelet which the Kaiser gave her J(j
on thai festive occasion ; also, a fine jj
silver shield, which the Kaiser's vV

. grandfather, two weeks before hi q
death, presented to her when she

played th* "Maid of Orleans" in
German for the first time. \j
This is the Baroness's first visit

to Ametica. She says that the iuosj 0,
beautiful scene she ever witnessed so

was the sight of New York and its (j,
charming harbor from the deck o! 0,
the Trave yesterday morning.

Com Pawl's Boyhood Exploit. a

kr,n<rap a'lirt h-tj I»ppm nrpsi. ^
X iilt 1 UlUgll, n .IV U..V t

dent of the South African Republic!01
almost from its formation, evidently e<^

becaote a hero to his Dutch-Africans ca

early in liftg Like the Hebrew 'a

David, with his fadeless renown of
T victorie§~over a bear, a lion and a lv

giaut when he waft only a shepherd 1

lad. the Transvaal chief enjoys 1°amongthe Beers a popularity always ^
enhanced by th^ memory of his °*

fearless boyhood. hf
When seventeen vears old, Paul. ca

v
>

w

a barefooted boy, whose fither was t«J

too poor to buy him shoes.was
driving home a lw>rrowed yoke of L)

oxen and cart, when the animals
took fright at a large panther, and ^
rau away. g*

Paul's little sister, who had l>een
allowed ,io go with him in the cart vV

fafor a ride," was thrown out upon
the ground, and the panther, leaving
.its pursuit of the oven, was about to ni
a-; h » n liHii Hi* bov rushed for n,

II I »» » -w . ,

* f'

Ward and seized the brute by the ||
throat In the struggle that follow

I ed, he was terribly torn by the pan- (p
i tber's claws, but he kept his hold c.

[ with fierce determination until he r(

I choked the monster to death.loss j,
I of blood, he carried the frigntened y
I child home; but it was long before
I he recovered the remarkable strength ((
I which had been so cruelly taxed. v
I More like Samson than like David j;
I in bisencoun:er with the wild brute, C(

I he won with "nothing in his hand." j
President Kruger to-days hears not .

I only the marks of the great cat's j,
R nails, but the character he first in»

pressed upon his fellow countrymen j
m that unarmed fight for another's j<
*!fe. An English writer recently' f

I jaid of him: "Like Delson, Paul j
Kruger never knew what fear meant." :t

Advice From the Kallery. |
R Of the Dublin gallery bovs a fa I
H mong baritone, in his reminiscences, j

£ tells gome facetious tales.one of i

1"f ausi, 111 which lie piayeu v men j
line.
After flie duel, Martha, who rushedin at >he head of the crowd, raisedhis head and held him in her «;

arms, during the first part of the I
scene, and cried out in evident alarm: s

^ **0h, what shall I do?"j
There was a deathlike stillness in

the house, which was interrupted hv
a Voice from the gallery caliiugout:
{"Unbutton his westkit!".London
fpare Moments.

j Vice-President liohart is improvh)gin health. He is able to sit up
and read i short time.

I

/

{

ItlSI'KNSAKV SHOOTINii.

Friends of Earli Party Join in a!
Bloody Battle. j '

Ski.lkks, S. ('., Nov. 14..A short ,
while before dark this evening the
streets of Sellers were the scene of a

serious and probably fatal shooting tj
atfray, as the result of which Mr. t
<k>hn (J. Sellers, a prominent and ..

"highly respected citizen of the town, ^
is seriously wounded at the home of jj
his son-in-law, Mr. Maxey Watson;j r

Mr. Hen Sellers is wounded in the] t.
abdomen, Dr. Henry Edwards lias a J
load of bird shot" in his chest and .1. a]

Dudley Haseldeu, member of the ..(
State tn>ard of control, lias a oS-calibrepistol ball in his leg.
The affair seems to be the culmi- tj

nation of a letter supposed to have
been written by Mr. Ben Sellers to a

paper sonu weeks since, accusing j
Mr. Il-tschbn of dispensing liquors ^
from his home, near this place

Yesterday morning Mr. Ben Bel- ^
lers received a message from Mr." H|
Haseldeu asking him to come over

lo his gin, which is located about a js
mile from here, near the Haseldeu cj
liomest^ad. Mr. Sellers went over

o Mr. Ilaseldeii's at an early h»ur j
his morning, and the business be- uf
:ween the two gentlemen was quick- a|.
y settled, after which Mr. H.isel -pi

len accused Mr. Sellers or nemguie ^
uiihor of the above mentionei ar;icle.Mr. Sellers emphatically de
lied the charge, ands«»mehot words tjH
:oilowed, each gentleman abusing Jn
he other. At this juncture Mr. "wj
iaseldeu drew his pistol, but made
»o effort to use it. Mr. Sellers was

inarmed and said that was no place ro
0 settle the matter. j(
This morning shortly after the

lifticulty at Mr. Haselden's gin ,^
louse, Mr. liaselden, in eompaiiy n
liih his brother, L M. Haseldeu,
)r. Edwards ami Aubrey ft wins,
Irove. into Sellers, where they stop>edfor a short while and engaged j
11 conversation with several citizens, j

*

ud lelt, it is supposed Tor Marion.
Nothing more was seen of Mr. Ha- |.j
-Ideii and the gentlemen accom cet

anyiug him until a short while be- so<
>iv dark, when they drove in lrom es'
>ward Marion, both buggies stop
iNg side by side on the South end ej1"
f the depot, directly over the rail- cjjj
3ad tracks. u;l
At this moment Mr. Ben Sellers, jrt
ho had up to that time been in
le post office, walked out on the all(
latform, and as soon as he appear am
1 lie was fired at from the buggy 0l^
mtai iing Mr. Has^lden and Mr. ajj
Ivans. The ball, which was fired j.|lfc
oin a 38-ealibre pistol, struck Mr. cju
ellers squarely in the stomach and prj
effected upward. The next shot evj
red struck Mr. Sel.ers in the left pU|
and, entering between the second us
id third fingers, breaking the jjs
nimh and coming out.

Immediately after the second shot yu,
[r. Sellers pulled his pistol and es_
ih 111*11 fire unon the ooeiinants of '\

lat buggy. At ihis moment the reS
vo buggies separated, one going a

tort distance up the railroad track
ul the rear one to the left, a short res
stance below. The second buggv gu,
mtaiued Haselden ami Evans,
hen the buggy caine to a stand- «SU,
ill Mr. Haselden got out and walk for
I towards a dwelling house some exc
stance frotn the platform, front fro
hich point he fired several sh«>ts. pje;
wing to the fact that Mr. John C UM(j
dlers cauie upon the scene at this t|)e
oment, it is not known upon whom n,e
r. Hasehleii's shots tobk effect. nie,
When Mr. S.Hers rushed out up- ^jsj,

t the platform to the aid of his i.gjj
n, lie drew his pistol and opened ^
u upon Evans, who was then ihe enl|
lly occupant of the buggy. The or
her buggy at that lime contained
r Kuwards, who was armed with tjre
rifle. He wheeled his horse back t^e
toss the railroad and the riffe fell au(]
it on the track and was not pick- or ,

up until Mr Haseideu's hands .. j);
.me back for it, about 20 minute's f.|l0
ter- cou
Mr. John C. Sellers was wounded reC,
ith a 44-calibre--apparently a Sup
fie bail.which passed under the ate(
ft clavicle and came out behind «ni
le right shoulder, and was cur out sc|j
er the spinal column. The third traj
ill enterred the left forearm and ami
true out about four iuches above ers
ic point of entrance.
Dr. T. J. Woatherlyof Dillon and
r. S. P. Watson of Latta are in at- faj|
ntjance upon tne Messrs. oeners. to
r. Monroe of Latta and Drs Had- r

>r and McMillan of Marion are cor
ten .ling Messrs. Haselden and Ed- w|j
"«ls- nr.l

That Undistributed Fund. the

Comptroller General Dei ham is cor

nwillingly holding the dispensary hat
rofits which are to be distributed, sid
[e has now distributed all of the dni
L'fieiehcv fund except ihat portion Th
tie Ham berg county, if any, and as reu

in be s; en he cannot, apportion the
>sidue until he knows what is made
y Hamberg on the deficiency fund.
lr. Derlmin has been asking and*
egging and praying for the reports
> be sent in, but Bamberg has not tai
et sent in its report. The excuse

1 w r
that the records are in Barn well

aunty and are not. obtainable. Mr. "1J

terham is trying t<» aet the matter ! 1

iraiglitened out, and as s«»on as it ^
5 done the fund will he distributed. ^
The law on the distribution of tlie
ispensary fund will have to be rad- ^
sally changed, and one very good
eature would be to fix an absolute * J;
late for the distribution of the fund.
nd, if the distribution is contingent
ipon reports, then lnive it so hxeo
hat if those reports .«iv not 011 tile
>y a certain date, the county not re a

»orting loses all interest and claim be
ipon the fund..Columbia Corres- ui

londence News and Courier. so
hi

Hard Nuts to Crack. u.i v

The House Question,.A man th
:old a horse for $110, bought him fe
>ack for $80, aud resold him for or

>100. Did he make on the transac- w<

;ioii, and how much? bt
The Bkugak..A heggar had a pi

brother, and the brother died, and hi
the man who died had 110 brother. Ir
What was the relationship of the a<

beggar? h
Answers to these two puzzling oi

problems should be sent to ''Quo h
Vad.is," care of The Herald, Bani 3j
berg, S. C. f

Absence of Children from Church.
In our church wo have about two

nmdred ami fifty thousand persons
>f all ages enrolled as members of
he Kpworth League. We have also
learly one million persons enrolled
s ollicirs and scholars in our Sun
ay schools. The great majority of
hese perhaps four-fifths . are

oung people. To those who attend
lie Sunday school only it looks as
'

we were recruiting a vast army
.)r the L">rd.a host of children to
ike the places of the parents in
ue time. Is this true? Xot if we

re to determine by the number of
juug people and children who atmdpublic wot ship. And this is
fj.ir umi' indirimr. \Vh can

...»j ... j.
e the matter only hv the number
ho actually engage in the work,
eeruiting stations are worth nothgunless the recruits are put in
le held when needed.
One of the noticeable features of
ie public worship of the day is the
iseiice of children and young peo
e, especially of voung n en. This
particularly true of our town and
ty congregations. As the older
opleare going to church, lads and
sses, and crowds of linle folks
ten accompanied by their parent-',
e going home from Sunday school,
he writer has attended public wor i

ip at but one place during the
.St tive years where any large prontionof children from the Sun- ;

y school remained t<> hear preach j
g. The complaint on this score is
kle-oprend. A writer in one of i

ir leading exchanges puts in few 1

»rds what is believed to be ' the 1

ot of the evil." "Our young peoehave not the habit of chinch \
ing, because it was not form al for 1
cm in childhood by theT pireuts
d guardians. They have not lost s

lh..v* It!ivri» riHVi»r had it."
**" ' " i
The fact is distressing, liufc we

I'd l.ot lie surprised, We are reap- t

I the fruits of our own seed sow- 3
*. Aimut thirty years ago we 1

irted out the Sunday school orator.
' had but one idea, and it cuibra- P
I only a half truth. That half j
)n developed into the rankest herHeinsisted on calling the Sun- t<

V School '*the nursery of the
urch," and then called it "the .

ildren's Church." His success
"
c

s far l>eyond his expectation. He b
?w the children to his way of
liking. Many superintendents a

1 workers accepted his heresy, c'

1 not a few acted on the the- 11

' that the Sunday school was the
important thing, and gave it b

>ir time and attention to the ex

ision of all other Church enter si
ses. As a pastor we observed the t!
I and culled attention to it. We R

t ourself 011 record long years ago
the files of the "Western Melho- b
t" will show. What we foresaw o

II may now be witnessed every
iiday in town and city church- t(

-congregations without children. b

L'he evil complained of is not the t(
ult of a loss of faith in the b
ipel, or loss of respecc for th»- S
ristiau ministry. It is rather the
ult of such an appreciation of the
iday school as l<ads parents to B

ieve that if their children attend ^
iday school it is quite sufficient
one day. Hence they not only sj
use them for remaining away w

tn public preaching, but actually
id that to go to Sunday school si
tvu.v.tAkin.f kiHk 10 IA.t mnnh ^

1 JJI CrtUU llJg uwni 10 iv<i uiuv/u g
tax is too great. No wonder
church going habit is not for- jfl

.1! None hut parents can correct /><
i evil. As long as they neglect tfi

w lieth at the dour."
/'omparatively few superinter.dsencourage the evil by precept
example. Some do. We hap- ^
ed to hear one exhort the chillito be punctual and faithful to
Sunday school, and then go home

i be good little hoys and girls.
words to that effect. We felt that
nd seed "were being sown, aud
ugh we were not the pastor we

Id not resist the impulse to cortthe false teaching.. The best
erintendent we were ever assoei1with knew the purposes, the
letes and liounds " of the Sunday e!

ool, its importance as one of the J
ining departments of the Church, ci

I while he duly impressed teach- o:

and scholars with this truth, both
precept and example, he magni- *

I the,ministry of the word, never .

ling to exhort teachers and pupils /
Attend public worship,
rhe evil complained of must be
rectedelseour children's children
I be total strangers to the Church,
; only to public preaching, but to

Sunday school as well. If our

igregations are kept up they will
re to be gathered from the onte,not from the offspring of tor'sneglectersof the Lord's house.

-1 4 L!« t
ere is souieuimg in ims iui pa
its and preachers to ponder..
itional Christian Advocate.

A worn,i i id King's Mountain last
ek attacked and heat with a stick a

in who sold her husband whiskey
linst her protect. From this dis- ?
ice it appears she began at the c

ong end; for while the beaten man J
iv cease to offend, it is safe to as J
me that some other man will con- i

me the supply. If the stick had
en used on the buyer to the point 1

inducing reformation thediffi'jnliy
mid have been solved. The King's
juntain woman applied the prinileof the prohibition movement,
deli undertakes to cut off thesupyinstead of subduing the demand.
Greenville News. **

Giant, ''but" must by this time be
very ancient man. He has always
en present at the inception of
ovements for advance, tourgerea

i- a..
MS lor staying Wtiere we nie. m

is always had a very tender solic
ide for the prosperity of the work
iat is being done; lie has always
ared that the broadening of the
itlook and the taking tip of new

i>rk will cripple the old. He has
jen so often disappointed in his
redid ions that we long ago thought
? must become discouraged. Hut
e never does. Despite his hoary
*e and bowed shoulders, he coines

>rward briskly at the first mention
f advance, .No matter how often
is objections are answered, they
Dring from hie brain perennially
resh.

Mrs. Mi Wired M. Hazen and Admiraldecree I W wey were marriet
last Thursday at the rectory of St.
Paul's Catholic Church. Washington.The marriage was as <|uict a:

Dewey's entrance to Manila Day
The bride is a sister of John If,
McLean,^defeated candidate lor governorof U.iio, and is forty-two
years old. The groom is sixtv-two.

Farms for Sale.
Here is the lon?-!ooked-for

.- i .. ah

cii«ilie * in imi) a ;uuii i<11 in mi

atcoiiimedatin? lerms. Stop payin?rent and own your own home.
HAKWVFLIi (OIXTY.

I). S. HAIR PLACE.426 acres, Barnwelltownship, 160 cleared, balance in
small wood; 2 ordinary buildings.
H. L. O'BAXXOX.558 acres, Barnwelltownship, 200 acres cleared:

miles from Barnwell C. H.; 5 buildings,
g)od order.
RICHARDSON."Cater Hall" placeBennettSpring township, 725 acres, 250

acres cleared, balance ash, oak, and cypress;1 '4 miles Brown's landing on Savannahriver"; 3 buildings, medium condition.
PEACOCK."Beck" tract Bennett

Springs township, 542 acres, 150 cleared;
2 buildings; 10 miles from Barnwell, near

Patterson's old mill.
J. A. ROUXTRKE PLACE.Adjoiningthe above, S9 acres, all cleared; one

building.
T. E" & \Y. S. TURXER PLACE.

$00 acres, 130 acres cleared, balance pine
md or.k; 3 miles from Danbarton; 3
auildings.
EDWARD CARRIE PLACE.Rose-;

narv township, 350 acres, 125 acres

rleared, balance in small timber; no

mildings.
SAMAXTHA WALL.Rosemary town;!iip,10) acres, 40 acres cleared; 2 bail 1ngs,good condition; 5 miles from Wiliston.
AXXIE E. DYCHES.Blackville townhip,131 acres, 100 acres cleared, small

imber 011 balance; 2 buildings; nearAslieystation, 2 miles from Blackville.
H. K. SXEELIXG PEACE.Red Oak

ownship, 750 acres, 250 acres cleared;
buildings; 7 miles from Barnwell, 2

niles from Snelling P. O.
M. A. BAXLEY PLACE.Red Oak

ownship, 150 acres, 50 acres cleared; 2

luihlings; 5 miles from Barnwell; A. C.
R. R. runs through place.
W. P. RENEW PEACE.Red Oak

ownship, 96 acres, 60acresojien; 2 buildtigs;7 miles from Barnwell.
SIMON PRIESTER PEACE.820acres

11 Great Cypress township, 300 acres

leared, balance in good pine and oak; 4
uildings.
R. C. & W. HALFORD PEACE.159

cres, Great Cyress township, 120 acres

leared, balance in pine and oak; 1 buildig-
I. J. MIEEER PEACE-Williston

>wnship, 156 acres, 125 acres cleared,
alance pine and oak; 4 buildings.
S. S. PURSE PEACE.Baldoc townhip.1115 acres, 350 cleared; fairly well
inhered; near Martin station on C. &W.
:. R.; 7 buildings.
JENNIE H. BROWN PEACE.Baloctownship, 416 acres, 100 acres cleared,
alance in small timber; 2 buildings, fair
rder.
II. B. ATTAWAY PEACE.Red Oak
nvnship, 110 acres, 60 acres cleared; 2

uildings; 7 miles from Barnwell.
W. S. HAVENER PLACE.Red Oak
>wnship, 130 acres, 60 acres cleared; 2

uildings; within mile of Boiling
prings.

" ma- * my mm m T % '1^ W
ifmitriuu i t ,

RICE PLACE.idoo acres, Buford's
ridge township, 200 acres cleared, balncein the finest timber; 2 miles from
rovan, 10 miles from Bamberg.
CONNELLY PLACE-Three Miletownlip,265 acres, 100 acres cleared, fairly
ell timbered; 2 buildings, fair condition.
HUTTO PLACE.George's Creek townlip,S3S acres, 500 acres cleared, balance

» timber; 11 buildings. 9 miles from
amberg, 2 miles from Govan.
-4// of the above farms trill be sold at

>io prices and on easy terms of JO to Jo
>r cent cash, and balance on one, tiro,
tree and four years.

Apply to J. T. O'NEAL,
Bamberg, S. O.

ferner's Dictionary ofSynonyms A Antonyms,
Mythology aid Familiar Phrases.

I A book that should bein thevest
pocket of every i>erson, because it
tells you the right word to use.
No Two Words In the English
Language Have Exactly the
Same Significance. To express
the precise meaning that one intendsto convey a dictionary of
Synonyms is needed to avoid repetition.The strongest figure of
speech is antithesis. In this dictionarythe appended Antonyms
will, therefore, be found extremely
valuable. Contains many other
features such as Mythology,
Familiar Allusions and ForIgnPhrases. Prof. Loisette's Memory

ystem, 'The Art of Never Forgetting," ete..
tc. This wonderful little book Doundlnaneat
loth binding aud sent postpaid for $0.25. Full
eather, gilt edge, $0.40. postpaid. Order at
ace. Send for our Urge book catalogue, free.

Address all orders to
THE WERNER COMPANY,

abllahtrt and Masofactvari, AXKOH, OHIO.

k $4.00 BOOK FOR 75ctS.
The Farmers'Encyclopedia.

otherbook^^
4.00. Ifyou de3ire this book send us our special
tfl'er price, $0.75, ami $0.20 extra for postage and
re will l'orwaid the book to you. If it is not satisactoryreturn it and we will exchange it or refund
rour money. Send for our special illustrated eataogue.quoting the lowest prices on books. FREE.
iVe can save you money. Address all orders to

THE WERNER COMPANY,
rablitherc *nd Manufacturer*. Akron, Ohio.

[The Werner Company is thoroughly reliable.].Editor.

robahiy jfoti u

arly everyone does, and if so y
!ii\v nil about how far superior it is i

her baking soda or baking powde:

Leaven1
1 * 4 .in ko 1- if* nr nr<anJirA.

S ttie laiesi ilU\ amt ill uaniug yx .

ions, an 1 if you don't use it you should.

ft Is Better Than Soda
because it will make biscuit just right
every time. No more yellow spots or

soda taste.

It Is Better Than Baking Powdci
because it i* half as strong again and
one heaping teasjroonfui will do the
woik ot two rounded teaspoonfuls o

the best baking powder ever made.

It Don't Sjtoil
but is so prepared that with ordinary
care it will retain its full strength for
years. We do not have to pack it in
tin cans like baking powder, and this

saving enables us to give you better
va'ue for your money than you ever

had before.
' i ' r-ftt I'2vr.neth the vholr lumh "

| JOHN F.
) ""."

I

I represent

seven of the,

largest, best, I

strongest,

most su b-|

stantial Firep
Insurance (]

Companies j,

in the World.
«

All losses are

promptly ad- il

justed and
'

paid. When

vou want in-
%J -

-1
surance let

I
\

me write a.

policy for U.

JOHN F. FOLK,

BambergrS. C,

FOLK'S

In anticipation of

i large Fall and

Winter Trade- I've
l

ilocked m» Store

vitl) the most com-1
ilete line of GRO-i

IERIES to bo found

.1 the ciiv.
I

I

I

The reputation of

iy BAKERY ie firm-1
i II i I

f estaousueu.

My MEAT MAR-:
!ET is supplied dai- <

/

y with the choicest

lesh foods.
i

JOHN F. FOLK,

Bamtorg, S. <54
V->

SPACE.

I liave the

most complete

Steam

Ginnery i n

this part of

the country,

r h e latest

lm prove*

orients. Lowt

ry Round or

the Standard

Sauare Bale.
-L

Skilled help,

steam power

and unlimited

capacity

for best work

JOHN F. FOLK,
Bamberg, 8. C.

TAX NOTICE.
Office of County Treasurer, )

Bamberg County. f
Bamberg, S. C., September 14, 1899.
Notice is hereby given tlmt the Treasurcr'soffice of Bamberg county will be

open from the 15th day of October, 1899,
to the 31"t day of December, 1899, inclusive,for the collection of State and countytaxes.
The office will be closed, however, from

November 1st to November 11th, during
which time I wfll attend at the following
places, on the dates named, for the collectionof taxes:
The total levy for this county is eleven

mills, divided as follows: State purposes,
five mills; constitutional school tax, three
mills; county tax, three mills.
The following school districts also have

a special levy for school .purpoaea, aa
follows:
Denmark, No. 91, three mills.
Oak'Grove, No. 30, one mill.

D/\n/^ "Ma 0.*% tnrA mil)*
V. iroi 1 Willi, il N/. WW, HT v *«M44V«

Barbary Branch, No. 48,2i mills.
Cuffie Creek, No 55, two mills.
Hunter's Chapel, No. 50, one mill.
Govan, No. 36, three mills.
Olar, No. 43, two mills.
Lees, No. 47, two mills.
Persons owning property in these districtswill have to pay this extralevy, in

addition to the eleven mills tax.
Taxpayers wilt please he prompt, as the

books close DecemherSlst, and l cannot.
receive taxes after that date. Don't wait
until the last week, for at that timether*
is liable to be a rush.- /

J. DICKINSON,
Treasurer Bamberg County.
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vTRADE MARK MfillTIRtO MQ. 17AM.)

FROG BQ1D
CHILL AND FEVER 'CURE

tut mmmi mo ok m fay.
50 CfMTS A tiTTIfc' 4

Ti u .li-vu - <S
x uc uiu iciiauic uicxuiu jvm immini

used to take. The one that never fails
to cure. Don't waste time andakmey
experimenting with newctufeftJi-' BntfO
for the best from the- jump..Prbg'
Pond is the ounce of preveatfioat^ad.
pound of cure combined^ Aakdfrrit.
take no substitute, if your merchant
does not sell it write to us we wBisend

fej!
it direct for 50 cents. . -T"" ,"^3
DAVENPORT & PHMTfcCOi

: -jj J-

Wholesale Druggists.Selling Agents.'
AUGUSTA, GA.

use Regis's

{peciacles oiJnkK
He carries the best assortnentin Bamberg. A full line

»f all styles and prices,? and
o suit anybody's eyes.

I respectfully announce to my
fiends and customers that I\ha?e
eceived the largest and prettiest i>

ine of

bat has ever been shown in this
section. My stock embracer afcyhingand everything in ther|gi^ry
line, and the prices are right." T.

c. Raras, .

RAILROAD AVENUE, .

Bamberg, I
.: ,ji in.

Horses
and
Males.

..r

We have a nice lotofHers- *
's and Mules on hand^ and
we want to sell them^WHI
lispose of them at attractive
prices. Come and see ua

vhen you are ready to buy.
We will save you money.
We have several

Fancy Driyewr |
md if you want ahorse/now
s the time to buy; If yon
vant SRod stock, we are the
>3opllo serve you. ^

JONES IMB&
' "

asrr

Engines!
Baiters!

GINS and PRESSES.
Complete Cotton, 8aw, Grist, (HI and

Fertilizer Mill Outfits also Gin Press
Cane, Mill and Shingle Outfits. Building,Bridge, Factoiy. Furnace and RailroadCastings; Railroad, Mill Factory,
and Machinists' Supplies. Belting, Pack
ing, Injectors, Pipe Fittings,9*wt;Mas
Oilers, Etc., cast every day. 'WoA''ISO
hands.

LoiMlml'ttWU
AUGUSTA, GEORG&.

Foundry, Machine, Boiler and- Gin
Works. Retmirinfir Promptly Done.

"FOR SALE..
H acre lot with two-store S-roomfconee

thereon, desirably located in. Town of
Bamberg. For terms and tip

Bamberg, 8. .


